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Let, bowever, physicians, prieste and kinge,. say
'wbat tbey will, the pipe, the cigar, and the snuff-
box, have become the -common solace of mankind,
notwithstanding ail thé -flore opposition wagcd
Wgainst tobacco by emperors, -popes, and sultans,
wbo in the formi of edicts, bulle, denunciations, the
knout, and deuth itef, have opposed its use in
vain. It is indeed suppoeed by many, that the
custom of smoking.had long been prevalent.among
the Obinese and .East Indians, beforeit *as:intro-
duced into Europe.

It in chiefly for ites eoothing and tranquilizing.
effeot on the mind,*tbat tobacco smoking is indulged
in. Both Dr. Pereira and Dr. Chrietison, agree
that no well-aeeertaincd ill effecte bave.been ehown
to resuit from the national practice of smoking-.
(7,eaei8e on Poisons) Dr. Prout was of a different
opinion, and as bas been already stated, Sir
Benjamin Brodie and Sir Charle Hastings, M.D.,
both agree that it in deleterious. «IGenerally of
the phy siological action of tobacco, upon the bulk
of mankind, and apart from its moral influence, it
may be received as characteristie of this substance
amen g narcotices:"

1l'rsi, that its greater and flit effect in te assuage
and allay and soothe the system in general.

&cond, that its lesser and second or after effect,
is'te excite and invigorate, and at the same *time
gîve stoadiness and fixity te the powers of theught.*

The ebemical constitueuts of tobacco bave been
well described by Professor James F. Johinson,
fromn whosc work, before referred te, the follewing
abstract is taken :

The active substances or ingredients of tobacco or
tobacco emoke, those by wbich all its varied effects are
produced are tbree in number: a volatile oil, and a
volatile aikali, which exist in the natural leaf-and an
empyreumatiec l,wbich in produced during the bura-
ing of the tobacco in the.pipe.

1. Tlte Volatile Oit.-When the leaves of tebacco,
are mixed vith 'water and submittcd te distillation, a
volatile oil or fat comes over in emall quantity. This
fatty substance congeals or becomes solid, and flenta
on the surface of the wuter wbicb distils over aleng
with it. It hae the color of tobacce, and possesee a
bitter taste. On the mouth and tbroat it produces a
sensation similar te that caused by tobacce emoke.
When applied te the fuse, it occasions eneezing; and
'wben taken internally, it gives rise te giddineue,
nausea, and un inclination te, vomit. It ia evidently
one of the ingredients, therefore, te whicb the usual
effeets of tobacco are owing; and yet it in remarkable'
that fromn a pound of leaves only twe grains of thia
fatty body are obtained by distillation. «Upon such
minute quantities of chemical ingredients do the peau-

* The Nsrcottes we indulge in," by Jsames Y. Johnson (The
Ohemlst of Common Lite).

liar action and sensible properties of nome of Our Most
powverful medicin'al agente depend 1

2. The Volatile Alkalii-Wheu tebacco leaves are
infused in water made sligbtly sour by suiphuric acid,
and the infusion is, subsequently distilled witli quick.
lime, there cemes over mixed 'with the water a saui
qnantity of a volatile, oily, colorioes, alkaline liquid,
which in heavier thsn water, and te whicb tbe naine
ef nicotin bas been given. It bas the odor of tobacco,
an ucrid, burn!ng, .long-continuing tebucco tante, and
possesses narcotie and very peisonous qualities. In
this latter respec t it la scarcely inferlor te prussle
suid, a single drop being sufficient te kill a deg. Lea
vepor in 80 irritating, that it je difficult te breath ia a
room in 'wbich a single drop bas been evapor ated.
The proportion ef this substance contained ia the dry
leaf ef tobacco varies from 2 te 8 percent.*

Se far as experiments-bave been made, the tebaccos
of Huvanna and Maryland contuin .2 per cent., that of
Kentucky 6, that ef Virginia, nearly 7, und tbat et
France from 6 te 8 per cent. It le rare, however, thut
a bundred poundes ef the dry leaf yield more than 7
pounda of nicotin. la smoking a bundred grains of
tebacco, therefore-say a quarter ef an ounce-there
maj, b. drawn into the mouth two grains or more of
one of the mont subtie of ail kuiown poisons. For us
it bele ut 48211 Fah., and rise into, vapor at a tempe-
rature coneideraby below that of burning tobacco, tbie
poiseneus substance is constantiy present in the
emeke. Fromn the emoke of a bundred grains of
.slowly-burning Virginia tobacco, Melsens extracted
as much as three-quarters et a grain of nicotin; and
the preportion 'will vary with the variety et tobacc,
the rapidity ef tbe bmrning, the ferm and length of the
pipe, the material ef which it je made, and with muny
other circumatances.

3. The Empyreumatie Oil. - But besides the two
volatile substances wbich exiet ready formcd in the
tobacco leaf, aunother substance of an oily nature is
produced wben tobucco je distiiled alone in a r.etor4
or le burned, as we do iL, in a tobacce pipe. This oit
resembies one wbich je obtained in a sîmilar way trois
the leaf of the poisonous fox-gloye (digitalispuqurea)
It le ucrid und. disagrecuble te. the tante, narcotie und
poisenous. One drop applied to the tongue cf a cul
brought on convulsions, and in twe minutes eccusioned
death. -The Hottentots are eaid te kil enakes by put-
ting a drop ef it on their tongues. Under its influence
the reptiles die as instantneously as if killed by ui'
eiectric shock. IL uppears te act nearly in the saine
way us prussie acid.

The ehl thus obtained consista et ut lcet two sub-
stances. If iL be waehed with acetic acid (vinegur) it
loses iLs poisenous quality. It centaine, therefore, a
barmless oul, and a poisoneus aikaline substance which

*:The reader may recolleot the great sensation produced In 1851
by Lhe trial of the Comte de ]Bocarm6 et Mons, snd bis subseguen t

execution, for poisoning hie brotber-in-law wlth alcotin.


